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A Message from Partnership

President Steve Parrott  

 
I just returned from Garner Magnet High
School where I attended the Friends of
Wake County news conference discussing
the upcoming Wake school bond
referendum October 8. I also had the
pleasure of joining elected officials,
business leaders and the media for a school
tour hosted by Principal Drew Cook.  Here
are a few observations:
 
1. It was great to see county commission
Chair Joe Bryan and school board Chair
Keith Sutton working together to support
passage of this much needed school bond.
Other county commissioners and school
board members were there as well
providing their public support.
 
2. County Manager David Cooke and
Superintendent Dr. Jim Merrill were also in
attendance. The county manager certainly
understands the importance of timing for
this referendum to take advantage of the
county's triple A bond rating and low
interest rates.  Dr. Merrill is committed to
providing the much needed resources to
educators in Wake County.
 
3. Friends of Wake co-chairs Phil Zachary,
Billie Redmond and Marion Robinson along
with other business leaders know the link
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between having a quality school system
and economic growth. Using 20-year bonds
to finance school construction and
renovation, as well as providing
improvements to security and technology
infrastructure, is an equitable approach to
ensure current taxpayers don't bear the full
financial burden. As new employers and
employees move into Wake County, they
will also provide financial support through
the property taxes they pay.
 
4. Garner High Principal Drew Cook is one of
many passionate educators proud to be
working in the Wake County Public School
System. He has a great faculty and 2,436
students who work hard to succeed
academically while overcoming obvious
deficiencies in school infrastructure. I saw
firsthand what it's like to accommodate
this many students in a school designed to
hold 1,850 kids. The main building, parts of
which were built in the 1960s, doesn't
come close to holding everyone, so there
are 40 mobile classrooms (trailers) on this
campus. Some of the "temporary" mobiles
are more than 20 years old. There are so
many that some students walk a quarter
mile across campus to access a
"temporary" cafeteria housed in yet
another mobile structure.
 
Any voter who is on the "fence" regarding
the October 8 bond vote should take the
same tour to see these needs firsthand. At
the same time, I am pleased to report the
faculty and students at Garner Magnet
High School focus far more on the positives
than the negatives at their school. They
mirror Drew Cook's "make no excuses"
attitude toward academic achievement.
 
Please join me in voting "YES" October 8 to
support our educators, our students and
the continued economic success of our
Wake communities. 

C. Steve Parrott

 
------------------------------------------

 There is still time to purchase tickets

for Wake Education Partnership's 30th
anniversary celebration!

  

 
Guest columnist

Caroline McCullen
SAS

Caroline McCullen

 
For 30 years, Wake Education Partnership
has built a reputation of advocating for
students, teachers and quality education.
As an organization, we have left politics to
others in order to maintain a laser focus on
supporting teachers and students. So
recently when our board chair asked if we
wanted to support the Wake County
school bond referendum, the board of
directors had a lively discussion. 
 
Was this issue too political? Would our
position be aligned with our mission? How
would this affect our position in the
community since other organizations had
already come out strongly against the
bond? After much discussion, the
unanimous decision was to advocate for
the school bond.
 
Why did the Partnership board decide to
step into what some would see as a
political issue? I can't answer for my board
colleagues, but I have learned a great deal
by talking with educators and working
with Friends of Wake County, an
advocacy organization that provides key
facts about the bond referendum. Here are
a few statistics from their web site, some
of which were the most compelling reasons
for my vote and for our board's decision.
 
Since our last school bond in 2006, we

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001V9N9bfGMzUyieluA536k5lv-TIuc5YK_EQQ_-hvP_ieDlFci8y7jeoVFMINYAceTyGOy3usmRIghAavnbvwzU0HlnTQS4wQF7u5W_rrn2P-L02vfzLeKRdCyx66Gh7JI5nXbjilEmbcYtnUSSZazFw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001V9N9bfGMzUyieluA536k5lv-TIuc5YK_EQQ_-hvP_ieDlFci8y7jeoVFMINYAceTyGOy3usmRIghAavnbvwzUxy9hEahKzs--6lymjithW7tiBtRBudEKIBDRyHPw3mM
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6 p.m. - 8 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 3
Marbles Kids Museum, Raleigh

 
Featuring the inaugural inductees of the 
Wake County Public School System 

Hall of Fame
 

Education: Dr. Bill McNeal
former Wake schools superintendent

 
Business: Ann Goodnight

on behalf of SAS
 

Community Service: Sherry Worth
lifelong community leader

 
Entrepreneurship: Zach Clayton

president and CEO Three Ships Media
 

Athletics: David West
Indiana Pacers

 
Arts: Dr. Elizabeth Grimes-Droessler
WCPSS senior administrator for the arts.

 
In addition, former Wake schools
Superintendent Dr. Bob Bridges and G.
Smedes York, chairman of the board of
York Properties/McDonald York Building
Company will also receive special Lifetime
Achievement Awards. 
 

Special thanks to the following sponsors
for supporting this event: 

 
Presenting Sponsor

 

 
 

Hall of Fame Sponsor 
 

have added more than 170,000 residents,
and Wake County is now the largest
district in the state and the 16th largest in
the U.S. No matter which projections you
believe, it is clear that we will need more
seats for students. The district expects to
grow by 3,200 seats this year. Even if
more students attend charters and
independent schools, there will not be
enough seats. The bond would pay for 16
new schools, renovations at older schools,
roofing repairs, heating and air conditioning
upgrades, technology infrastructure
upgrades and more. Our children need
these improvements. 
 
If we take the long-term view, we must
acknowledge that the schools must be
built; the question is how we pay for them.
By law, Wake County must provide a seat
for every child. There is no pot of money
allocated for new school buildings.The
district must borrow to pay for buildings,
much like a home mortgage. The difference
is that voter-approved bonds have the
lowest interest rate, which saves the tax-
payers money in the long run.  
 
Although we have had tremendous
population growth, Wake County's tax rate
has remained the same since 2008. Since
Wake County has a triple-A bond rating,
voter-approved bonds are the cheapest
way to pay. Bonds are also the fairest
way, because current and future residents
would pay gradually over a number of
years. To picture how this might affect
your tax bill, the average value of a Wake
County home is $265,500, and the home-
owner would pay about $12 per month
more. We think our children are worth it.
 
The Partnership board agreed that voter-
approved bonds are a good investment in
the future of Wake County.  Please join me
and other supporters of Wake County
Public Schools and vote "Yes" on Oct. 8.  
  
  
Caroline McCullen
Director of Education Initiatives
SAS
 
---------------------------------------
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Registration Sponsor
 

  
 

Host sponsors

 
Allen Tate Realtors, BB&T, Capstrat, Golden
Corral, Grant Thornton, Greene Resources,
Highwoods Properties, Honoring Marion
Robinson, Lenovo, Poyner Spruill, SunTrust
Bank, VantageSouth Bank, Womble Carlyle
Sandridge & Rice
 
Help celebrate 30 years of supporting
public education. Join us Oct. 3 for the

celebration! 

 

----------------------------------------   

  

Partnership Connections 
 

Wake Education Partnership is pleased to
work with local businesses, the school
system and a wide variety of groups in
different ways that focus on the education
of children and their families. Below are
some recent highlights and thanks.   

Several members of the Partnership
staff participated in a conference
organized by World View and the
Wake County Public School
System in August titled
"Transforming Learning Environments
Through STEM and Global Education."
Partnership President Steve Parrott
shared remarks during the opening
session providing a business and
community perspective on STEM and
Global Education.  Vice presidents
Tim Simmons and Julie Crain
conducted a breakout session
focused on "Creating Partnerships
with the Business Community." 
The Partnership completed its fourth
Early Literacy Summit Sept. 21 in

    

 
The 2013-2014 school year is underway,
and thirty-four Wake County public school
teachers are carrying out classroom grants
thanks to local business investments in
Wake Education Partnership!
 
The grants are focused on the arts, dental
health, early childhood literacy, math, life
science, health and nutrition, and autism
education.
 
Teacher Leadership Grants for the 2013-
2014 academic year were made possible by
Time Warner Cable, Biogen Idec.,
GlaxoSmithKline, Food Lion, Quintiles, the
Carolina Hurricanes Kids 'N Community
Foundation, Blue Cross Blue Shield of North
Carolina, Duke Raleigh Hospital,
VantageSouth Bank, the Sherri Merritt
Literacy Scholarship Fund and the Hit It
Far For Kirby golf tournament.
 
The Teacher Leadership Grants program is
one of the Partnership's longest-running
programs, allowing the business community
to invest almost $1 million in classroom
programs during the past 26 years.
 
Click here to see a full list of the grant
recipients and team leaders.
 
---------------------------------------

 

In Their Words 
 Why The Partnership Matters

 
 

From time to time, people will graciously
drop us a line or tell others why the
Partnership matters to them. We like
getting these notes and we love sharing
them.

Here is one we're especially proud of given
our work with the local chambers of
commerce.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001V9N9bfGMzUyieluA536k5lv-TIuc5YK_EQQ_-hvP_ieDlFci8y7jeoVFMINYAceTyGOy3usmRIghAavnbvwzU0HlnTQS4wQF7u5W_rrn2P-L02vfzLeKRdCyx66Gh7JI5nXbjilEmbcYtnUSSZazFw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001V9N9bfGMzUyieluA536k5lv-TIuc5YK_EQQ_-hvP_ieDlFci8y7jeoVFMINYAceTyGOy3usmRIghAavnbvwzUxy9hEahKzs-JCNqKJbBVCnnhhQ5LG2MCmSZOFVhPCCfqgPDTaU2qFXpmjSp7neO2XqLf9vBKASBMjFiKf-G22XzBLNo1ceq6mPY-Sq94xhH
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Wendell in collaboration with local
churches, day-cares, the school
system and other non-profits such as
Smart Start, Marbles Kids
Museum, and Motheread. Special
thanks to the four schools that
hosted the summits in Knightdale,
Rolesville, Wendell and Zebulon. The
half-day summits attracted teachers,
parents and day-care providers as
part of a larger community effort to
increase the percentage of
kindergartners recognizing print and
print concepts. The summits were
made possible by grants from PNC
and AT&T.  
The Partnership was represented at
the Raleigh Innovation Summit on
September 11, 2013.  Vice president
Julie Crain attended the event and
participated in an education breakout
discussion titled "Shaping the
Entrepreneurial Mindset."
Partnership president Steve Parrott
and vice president Julie Crain have
participated in focus groups and
working groups for the Institute for
Emerging Issues upcoming forum in
February 2014.  The focus issue for
this forum is education.
The Partnership has worked with
local businesses and the school
system throughout the past month in
support of the $810 million bond
request before voters Oct. 8. Marion
Robinson, a member of the
Partnership's Executive Committee,
serves as a co-chair of the
countywide committee working in
support of the upcoming school bond
referendum. The Friends of Wake
County committee also includes
Partnership board members Paula
Fryland of PNC, Chris Bell of
SunTrust and Gordon Brown of
Alfred Williams & Company. In
addition, Partnership staff members
have worked closely with the Friends
of Wake County and made numerous
presentations to local business
groups to answer questions about
the proposed building program. 

Working with and representing the business
community in a wide range of activities is a
large part of who we are and what we do.
It gives us an opportunity to learn more

 
"Thank you so much for your continued
support of the Cary Chamber's Education
Committee! What an excellent discussion
regarding the state of Wake County's
public school system. I know I've said this
before, but we are truly lucky to have an
organization like Wake Ed Partnership.
Thanks for all you do!"
 
 
Allison Wrenn
Director, Education and Finance
Cary Chamber of Commerce
 
 

  ----------------------------------
  

In Context
 
An independent review of school issues for
business leaders, elected officials and the
education community in Wake County.  

   
Provided free by Wake Education

Partnership
 

 Read / Subscribe  
   
 
 

  
 

Upcoming Events
 

30th Anniversary Celebration
 

On October 3, we will celebrate our 30th
anniversary at Marbles Kids Museum.  
 
Tickets are still available!  Register today
 
 

World Cafe' - October 16, 2013
 

On October 16, the Partnership will partner
with WCPSS to offer the second annual
World Cafe'. At this morning meeting,
principals and teachers from schools within
the WCPSS STEM and Global Schools

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001V9N9bfGMzUyieluA536k5lv-TIuc5YK_EQQ_-hvP_ieDlFci8y7jeoVFMINYAceTyGOy3usmRIghAavnbvwzUxy9hEahKzs-JCNqKJbBVCnnhhQ5LG2MCmSZOFVhPCCfEakBGEfQceQoiG9ltRvB4smW43K5ddfcGcigtsv-qzI=
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/manage/optin/ea?v=001kkqO0FxDKZRyBfxFUY8GCt2BhP06OeREuNdN4IGT2EWGI3LZBCQHBjGnUHQ4PGt0pPuVGpvh1FCr6xi82bYDxCiNKMilnFTf&id=preview
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001V9N9bfGMzUyieluA536k5lv-TIuc5YK_EQQ_-hvP_ieDlFci8y7jeoVFMINYAceTyGOy3usmRIghAavnbvwzU0HlnTQS4wQF7u5W_rrn2P-L02vfzLeKRdCyx66Gh7JI5nXbjilEmbcYtnUSSZazFw==
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about the needs of the district and to
make sure the perspectives of local
businesses are well represented in
discussions at all levels. We thank you for
supporting an organization that can carry
out this work.
 

------------------------------
  

Our Cornerstone Investors 
 
 

The following have invested in the work of
the Partnership at $10,000 and above.

We would like to take this opportunity to
publicly thank them and want you to know

who they are.  
 
 

AT&T
Bank of America

BB&T
Biogen Idec Foundation

Capitol Broadcasting Company
Carolina Hurricanes Kids 'n Community

Foundation
Duke Raleigh Hospital

GlaxoSmithKline
Golden Corral

Greater Raleigh Chamber of Commerce
Lifetouch

MMI Public Relations 
 News & Observer
Progress Energy

PNC Bank
Rex Healthcare

SAS
SunTrust Bank 

Time Warner Cable
WakeMed

Wells Fargo 
 
 

Network will sit down with members of the
business community to discuss ways to
partner together. A huge thanks to
Allscripts, host of this year's gathering!  

 

 Parent Academy - WCPSS
 
On multiple Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday evenings each month, WCPSS
offers a Parent Academy.  Selected topics
and sessions are designed help families
learn to engage with the school system
and positively contribute to their child's
academic and social success.
 
You can find the schedule of sessions and
topics, as well as a registration link at:
 http://www.wcpss.net/parent-academy/.

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

  
 

 

By the numbers...
A measure of Wake County schools

 
 

When Wake County voters are asked Oct. 8 to approve the sale of $810 million worth of
bonds for construction, renovations, repairs and technology, the approval ultimately
comes down to a single number. That would be the number ONE --as in your vote.
School bond requests are often decided on turnout and every vote matters.
 
Here are several reasons the Partnership encourages you to vote "Yes" Oct. 8 . More
information is available by clicking here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001V9N9bfGMzUyieluA536k5lv-TIuc5YK_EQQ_-hvP_ieDlFci8y7jeoVFMINYAceTyGOy3usmRIghAavnbvwzUxy9hEahKzs-cFJjbxtLHk6gPrrwivb_UHbLZjq34v0dPf6KqeVuH0A=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001V9N9bfGMzUyieluA536k5lv-TIuc5YK_EQQ_-hvP_ieDlFci8y7jeoVFMINYAceTyGOy3usmRIghAavnbvwzUxy9hEahKzs-JCNqKJbBVCnnhhQ5LG2MClAbA4Q_cQnSpbg1-vGyy66TjpN9ZehXBw==
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Enrollment and capacity projections:
 
Wake County expects to enroll 20,000 new students between 2014 and 2018. The
district doesn't have the seats. The bond would allow construction to keep up with
capacity and allow the district to remove enrollment caps in most areas. It will not
create additional seats or reduce the use of classroom trailers.
 
New schools:  

Elementary (11 new schools)
Middle (three new schools)
High (five new schools)

 
Renovations:

Six complete campus renovations 
Three campus renovations started to prepare for next building program
Significant renovations and repairs at more than half of the district's schools

Facilities support: 

Land acquisition, security, technology upgrades systemwide 

Total cost: $939.9 million

Amount covered by bonds: $810 million
Amount paid in cash: $130 million

 
Expected tax increase:

5.53 cents per $100 of assessed property value
$145.72 per year on average-priced house of $263,500 ($12 per month)

-------------------------------------------------------------------

  
 

 

Please contact our staff at 821.7609 if you have any questions about our work or if you
wish to find out how you can invest in public education through the Partnership. If you
like what you see here or at our web site, please encourage your friends and colleagues
to join our mailing list. It costs nothing to receive Partnership materials.
 

Forward email

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001V9N9bfGMzUyieluA536k5lv-TIuc5YK_EQQ_-hvP_ieDlFci8y7jeoVFMINYAceTyGOy3usmRIghAavnbvwzUxy9hEahKzs-JCNqKJbBVCnnhhQ5LG2MCq3eZLqwl7eKCaAjrxvA72edjrdTFQfNF_A8RL0q8Jyu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001V9N9bfGMzUyieluA536k5lv-TIuc5YK_EQQ_-hvP_ieDlFci8y7jeoVFMINYAceTyGOy3usmRIghAavnbvwzUxy9hEahKzs-JCNqKJbBVCnnhhQ5LG2MCnIgOechTRUs
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/manage/optin/ea?v=001kkqO0FxDKZRMn3L9vfbwqg%3D%3D&id=preview
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001V9N9bfGMzUyieluA536k5lv-TIuc5YK_EQQ_-hvP_ieDlFci8y7jeoVFMINYAceTyGOy3usmRIghAavnbvwzUxy9hEahKzs-JCNqKJbBVCnnhhQ5LG2MCmBOimto-ed-WVylgO4p5qwiit9qj050kQ==
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?llr=49e9fycab&m=1102470517599&ea=tsimmons@wakeedpartnership.org&a=1115049843832&id=preview
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